Summer Music Institute
HS Institute/Jazz Camp
Application Deadline:

Jazz Camp
HS Institute
Application Deadline:

Advanced Theory/Ear Training
Beginning Theory/Ear Training
Choose a Music Theory and Ear-Training Class:

High School Summer Music Institute
Course Options

AIM 679-31 (graduate)
AIM 429-31 (undergraduate)
(matriculated students only):

I would like to apply for the Honors Track and have emailed my YouTube video link to summermusiccamps@wcupa.edu

High School Summer Music Institute Options
Resident .................................................$705
Resident Early Registration .....................$680
(postmarked before May 10)
Commuter .............................................$615
Commuter Early Registration ..................$590
(postmarked before May 10)
Summer Jazz Camp Options
Resident .................................................$705
Resident Early Registration .....................$680
(postmarked before May 10)
Commuter .............................................$615
Commuter Early Registration ..................$590
(postmarked before May 10)

Premium Package: July 8-19, 2019
High School Summer Music Institute + Summer Jazz Camp
(includes a free night's stay and complimentary brunch on Sunday!)
Resident .............................................$1410
Resident Early Registration .....................$1360
(postmarked before May 10)
Commuter .............................................$1230
Commuter Early Registration ..................$1180
(postmarked before May 10)

Resident fee includes tuition, housing, and all meals.
Commuter fee includes tuition, lunch, and dinner.

My $200 non-refundable deposit is enclosed. I understand that the balance is due at registration in July.
(Make check out to "West Chester University" – no cash will be accepted – and write the name of the camp in the memo)

Parent/Guardian Signature:

Summer Music Camps
2019
West Chester University Summer Music Camps

High School Summer Music Institute (July 8-13)

Attending:  q High School Summer Music Institute (July 8-13)  q Summer Jazz Camp (July 14-19)  q Premium Package - both camps (July 8-19)

My residential status will be:  q Resident  q Commuter  I would like to room with:

About the Student
Name: __________________________________________
Age: _________ Grade attending in Spring 2019: _________
Gender :  q Female  q Male  T-shirt size: __________________________
Address: __________________________________________
City/state/zip: ______________________________________
Phone number: ______________________________________
E-mail: ___________________________________________

Primary instrument or voice: ____________________________
Number of years studied: _____________________________
Voice type (if known): ________________________________
Name of high school: ________________________________
High school address: __________________________________
High school director: ________________________________
High school director's e-mail: __________________________

About the Parent/Guardian
Name: ___________________________________________
q Check here if same address/phone/email as student. If different, please specify below.
Address: __________________________________________
City/state/zip: ______________________________________
Phone number: ______________________________________
E-mail: ___________________________________________

High School Summer Music Institute Course Options
Choose a Music Theory and Ear-Training Class:

q Beginning Theory/Ear Training
q Advanced Theory/Ear Training

I would like to apply for the Honors Track and have emailed my YouTube video link to summermusiccamps@wcupa.edu

HS Institute Application Deadline: June 21st
Jazz Camp Application Deadline: June 28th
HS Institute/Jazz Camp Early Registration Deadline: May 10th

Summer Jazz Camp Options: please check if you are planning to take this workshop for college credit (matriculated students only):

q AIM 429-31 (undergraduate)
q AIM 679-31 (graduate)

I would like to apply for the Honors Track and have emailed my YouTube video link to summermusiccamps@wcupa.edu